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As you will be aware,the failure of the FederalRepublic of Yugoslaviato
co-operate with my Officeregarding the investigationof war crimes in Kosovo
has been reported by the Tribunal's Presidentto the SecurityCouncil of the
United Nations. Not only have my investigatorsbeendenied access to Kosovo to
conduct their own on-site investigations,the departure of the personnelof the
OSCE KosovoVerificati6nMission,has meant that the presence of independent
observershas been severely curtailed. ·

In that context. and in the light of current reportsof escalating violence in
Kosovo, I am gravely concernedthat serious violationsof international
humanitarianJawcontinue to be committed. Lest you be in any doubt as to the
relevant law, a copy of the salient po~ons of the text of Statute of the ·
InternationalTribunal-is attached for your information. The crimes over which
the InternationalTribunalhas jurisdiction are fully set out in Articles 2-5, and the
responsibility of individuals,includingpersons in positionof authority, is
explained in Article 7.
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It is my intentionto investigate all serious violationof international
humanitarianlaw that merit prosecutionin the internationalforum. particularly
those involving attacks on the civi~an populatj.~n.MeanwhileI believe that
everythingmust be done to deter the commissionof future crimes. I therefore
look to you to exerciseyour authority over your subordina~; ~oexercise your
leadership in order to prevent the commissionof further crimes; and to ·takeall
necessarysteps to punish any of your subordinateswho commit serious violations
of internationalhumanitarianlaw in Kosovo.
Accept, Sir, the assurancesof my highest consideration..

His Excellency
Mr. Slobodan Milosevic

President
Belgrade

Federal Republic of Yugoslavia.
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